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NARROW ESCAPES.

Remarkable Personal Experi-
ences in the "Tornado Belt."

LUCK OF MEN WHO TAKE CHANCES

Sometime People. Who Exercise the Ut--
anost rreeaatltm Loss Tbelr Lives, While
the Reckless Escape. ' with Scare a
BruUe The Whirlwind's Strang Freaks.

The doctrine of chances is noexplainable,
for it has never been satisfactorily formu-
lated. Each believer in "luck" has his own
kleas as to the way in which the goddess of
fortune is to be propitiated and his own the-
ory as to the amount of barm she will inflict
on a given place or person within a given

iilgp
TORNADO'S PATH THBOUOH LOCI8VTLL.

time. The sailor who stuck his head through
an aperture in the ship's side made by a can-
non shot and cried, "Now I'm safe; no
bloomin' ball will follow the first one through
this hole," was superstitious in the same de-
gree with the person who believes that light-Din- g

will not strike twice in the same spot,
or thnt a district once swept by a tornado is
a good one for residence, because it has "paid
its debt" and will not be ravaged a second
time.

If "chance" in the abstract, and applied to
the freaks and accidents affecting localities or
communities, is inexplicable, in detail and
having to do with individual cases its varia-
tions become absolutely bewildering. A
glance book over the history of tornadoes in
this country will show that in many instances
the cautious and forewarned have suffered
seriously, while their reckless neighbors or
even helpless infants have come from out the
torrent of the tempest unscathed. A case in
point is that of a man who kept a saloon in
Louisville at Eighteenth street and Broad-
way, lie had read the warning bulletin of
the signal service which preceded the recent
tornado and "felt it in his bones" that the
city was going to be in the track of the tem-
pest. He sought a place of safety in the cel-
lar early iu the eveuing, while bis bartender
continued at work on the floor above. When
tlie crash came John Thome, the bartender,
was standing at the door. The wind seized
upon him and be was carried as far as Maga-ein- e

street, escaping with severe bruises. The
saloon fell into the cellar, and the proprietor
was crushed to death.

Incidents of a similar nature, at least so
far as the escapes are concerned, cluster
about the record of the disaster at Mount
Vernon, Ills., in February, l"$tS. The per- -

MAiy STREET, LOOKING WEST,
sonal experiences of niany people were strange
and almost incredible. Some were well shel-
tered from the storm at one moment, and the
next stood in ruins, but uninjured. This was
the case with a Mr. Russell and his friend.
Tbey saw the tornado approaching. An In-
stant later the house seemed to make a jump
and they were thrown to a corner. There
was a crash and the air grew black and full
of missiles. The men crouched low until the
storm passed. Then they saw Mrs. Year wood
and two others standing in the middle of the
floor, the bouse having been lifted from over
them and set down to the north. From under
the debris came the cries of a babv,--T'n- e

storm had tilted and crushjyi --fh2twi .nri
r

thrown themjttlressver the child. It was
taSW-ewimSn- l armed.

Other strange adventures are related in
connection with the ML Vernon catastrophe.
A man at the electric plant was lifted up,
carried for two blocks, whirled in every di-
rection-, and set down without being Injured.
One house was moved ten feet from its foun-
dation and its occupants did not fool the jar.
Another house was raised in the air and fell
back upon its original support. The wind
dipped into a cistern on the east side of the
Commercial hotel, scooped op the water,
leaped over the east end of the tavern and
smashed the west extension to fragments.
Six miles from the town the roads were after-
wards found to be simply covered with
clothes. Petticoats hung on the trees. Coats
and trousers lay buried under heaps of leaves
and hats dangled from the ends of branches.
The forest resembled nothing so much as

THE IHPROVIKED MORGUE.

an old clothes shop. From the ruins of one
of the bouses a resident heard the rolco of bis
daughter. Seizing his ax he chopped a pas-
sageway through the timbers, and she stepped
oat of her prison without so much as a
scratch upon her body. The girl was lying
under the floor, which had been partly torn
from the foundations, and was pinned down
In a narrow place between two large pieces

of timber. She had abandoned all hope when
her father came to her rescue.

In April, 187, near Fort Scott, Can., the
tornado carried a year old child 100 yards
and left it lying on the ground uninjured.
The subsequent torrent of rain caused three
iires, due to heat generated in lime where
buildings were being erected or repaired.

In August, 18SJ, several Baltimore mem-
bers of the North Point Ducking club were
at their club house on the Patapsco river,
near the mouth of Stony creek. A gust of
wind shook the bouse, but there was no rain-fai- l.

A daughter of Mr. Ounther, the keep-
er, ran from the place and called to the
guests to come out and look at a threatening
cloud. Two minutes later the large brick
chimney, twenty-fiv- e feet in height, fell and
crashed through the roof. Then a large ap-
ple tree nearly two feet in diameter blew
over on the club house and completely de-

molished it and the four bedsteads and other
' furniture it contained. Had the visitors re-
mained in the house they would certainly
have been killed. Mr. Guntber was engaged
in hauling large logs with a yoke of oxen to
repair damage done by a former storm to the
wharf.

The oxen were attached to the under side of

an Tile supported by two wheels. A tie, logs
and oxen were turned completely over by the
blast, and Ounther was rolled a long distance
In the mod, receiving a number of scratches
and bruises. The oxen were on hart, and
after sighting the vehicle the Journey to the
wharf was resumed. At Still Pond the same
tornado that wrecked the club bouse killed
eleven people, but in Anne Arundel county,
near Baltimore, it confined its fury to the up-
rooting of large trees and the smashing of
thousands of ripe watermelons.

The tail of a cyclone struck Salem, Mass.,
in Septembrr, 18881 A Democratic banner
swung from a rope made fast to two chim-
neys. Under the strain of the flapping flag
one of the chimneys gave way and knocked
down a huge joist The joist fell to the side-
walk and hit and smashed to bits a coupe
standing in front of a bank. The occupant
was uninjured. The horse tried to run away,
but the ralyards of the flag tangled about his
neck and soon brought him to a standstill.

In August, 188S, at Wilmington, DeL, a
hone was blown from its hitching post into
an ice house fifty feet away. The animal
was uninjured, but the carriage was reduced
to fragments.

The illustrations given herewith show some
of the phases of the recent great catastrophe
at Louisville the path of the tornado through
the city, the improvised morgue opposite
Falls City ball, and a scene in the wrecked
district.

SHE CLUNG TO THE COLONEL.

A St. Louis Miiden lsefies Her rarents
and Wli Her I.over.

Miss Susie Cabaune, a handsome St. Louis
maiden, was in love with Col. Robert W.
uoode, also a rou-de-

of the city by
the big bridge. She
is a Catholic, be a
Protestant, and for
that reason, among
others, the young
lady's parents op-

posed Die match.
Tbey sent her from
home to visit rela-
tives at Excelsior
Spricgs.but instead
of lessening her at-

tachment absence
made her heart mrs. b. w. goodk.
grow fonder. Her lover called one day re-
cently and learned that she was to be taken
to Canada that night, so as to be removed
entirely beyond the range of his influence.
"What shall we dor she asked. "Get mar-
ried at once," he replied. They drove to Lil-ert- y.

Mo., secured a license and were united
by a Baptist minister. Returning to St.
Louis the next day they "faced the music" at
the home o? the bride's parents, effected a
reconciliation and were married ajain, this
time by a Catholic priest.

A Ilold Stroke for a Fortune.
Dr. Harrison Waener. of V.;liiii.-t.-.- is

either of unsound mind or one of the most
daring scoundrels of the age. He is now
under indictment at Stafford Court House,
Va. He is charged with forging a bond for
the payment of $t,5t,K75.sc;, purporting to
have been signed by William B. llinsmoro as
president of the Adams Express company.
This bond he filed at Stafford Court House,
secured a writ, and bad it served on the local
ageutof the company. DiiLHUiore has been
dead for some time, and Wagner's object was
to secure judgment on the boud, which would
stand good against the alleged debtor com-
pany for twenty years, and which at some
later date might be collected for want of evi-
dence showing the frauJultut grounds oo
which it was granted.

Tragic Suicide of m Dnrrtcd Woman.
Suicide iu any form is a horrible thing to

contemplate, but occasionally it has features
which carry its ghastiiness almost beyond the
limits of belief. This was so in the case of
Mrs. Mary Giles, who killed herself recently
in a New York tenement house. The woman
had been deserted by her bus baud and was
undoubtedly crazed with grief and anxiety.
She drove her children from the room, locked
the door aud set about her frightful work.
As a preliminary and to prevent outraged
nature finding vent in cries, she cut off her
tongue. Then she severed the left band from
the arm and calmly watched the life blood
ebb out upon the floor. When discovered she
was nearly dead, and expired almost imme-
diately after being taien to a hospital.

A Great Record iu m K laser.
Kissing Is said to go by favor, but if the

evidence brought before a Philadelphia court
recently in a suit for divorce is reliable, it
would seem that the defendant to the cause
had no favorites, but kissed impartial,1? m,v
woman who chanced his i &nd would sulv-m-lt

to his oscillator; Caresses. His name is
DeniztU, and La formerly kept a hotel at Cane
MayJfhe witnesses deposed to seeing him
kiss a colored cook, a crippled nurse girl, a
gray haired but festive widow and a homely
chambermaid. The only woman he seemed
nn willing to kiss was his wife. For this rea
son and because she says her husband kicked
and beat her every day, Mrs. Denizot de-
mands a divorce.

A Famous lawyer's Downfall.
Dr. Edmund Markbreiter was one of the

most celebrated criminal lawyers at the Aus-
trian bar. He demanded and received enor-
mous fees for his services and could easily
have lived a life of luxury and good repute.
But he took to gambling, and the green cloth
swallowed up sums far in excess even of his
handsome income. Now he is an embezzler
and a fugitive, biding somewhere in the
United States, and with officers on bis track.
Whatever moral Markbreiter's downfall con-
tains is fully apparent.

At Uyeno park, Tokio, Japan, a most in-
teresting exhibition is now in progress. It is
a display of the products of the Japanese em-
pire, and includes vast collections of art
works In painting, embroidery, decoration
and the like.

SETTLED IT WITH THE GLOVES.

Two Young Bloods Fight a Mill for a
Lady's Smiles.

LocgJ-onT-, N. Y., May 0. Burt Irice
and Allle Willard, two young bloods of
this city, fought five rounds Wednesday
night with four-ounc- e gloves. The fight
settled a dispute over a young lady friend,
to whom the young men had linen paying
attention. The young men were thorough-
ly angry and pummeled each other vi-

ciously. Price knocked Willard down in
the first round by an underhand cut that
dozed him. "

Mot According to the Cuili.
Willard got Price down in the third

round and punched bis ribs until be was
dragged off by the seconds. The fifth and
last round resulted in favor of Willard,
who landed on Price's nose, knocking him
down and drawing the claret profusely.
The condition of the fight was that it went
to the one who drew first blood. The bat-
tle was fought in the private apartments
of Charles Carries, a prominent young so-
ciety man. Price and Willard shook
hands after the fight and were spirited
away in carriages to their homes.

s

Very Much Exaggerated.
Wheeling, W. Va., May The report

sent out from here Wednesday night re-

garding the accident to the naphtha yacht
Gertrude was outrageously exaggerated, as
to Its results. Instead of Dine persons los-
ing their lives, there was but one fatality.
Architect E. W. Wells, of this city, was
drowned. A dozen others bad very nar-
row escapes.

Another Move In the Leaphart Case.
Charleston, 8. C, May 9 United

States Commissioner Miller, upon whose
affidavit in regard to Leaphart 'a inno-
cence of the crime of rape the governor
granted a respite, has been summoned to
Charleston, and a warrant has been issued
for him. It is asserted that his affidavit
was false.

For tbe lip there is no brightness,
For the teeth there is no whiteness,

Where Bozodont has got no place;
But those who use it know full well,
Bow bright and beautiful the Bpell

It throws o'er man or woman's face.
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MUNICIPAL EXHIBITS.

A Mwcseatloa as tetht Trt-Citi- es II av--

lac BepreeentatlOB at the YVerld'i
Fair la TO Onr Ad vantage.
The Aboub is in rece pt of a communi

cation advancing somo excellent ideas
is to the municipal exhibits at the com
ing world's fair at Chicigo in 1892. The
correspondent rays thi.t in Peoria, Ot
ttwa and LaSalle he linds quite a stir
among the business mens' associations
with a view toward secaring space in the
coming fair at Chicago. "Rock ford." he
says, Vlias already organized for that
purpose."

If the tri-citi- es Ro k Island. Molioe
and Davenport shouli I secure suitable
space in one building they could make a
display of the varied msnuiacturtd goods
that would be so attractive, that it would
lead to the establishment in our midst of
many more such industries in tbe near
future. Foreign capita is seeking a safe
investment in this country of late, and
will continue to 'do so as long as invest-
ments pay a larger divub nd than at home
Then s an advertisement for them it will
be invaluable, as it wi 1 lead to the Bile
of hundreds of thousand) of dollars worth
of material to the dcw South and
Central American siates. Our cities we
located so that when excursions from the
south and west of us c ome bv steamers
or railroads, we have in opportunity to
receive them and conduct them
to see our varied industries. Besides
we have attractive places all around, our
beautiful cities- ,- fine scenery such as
Black Hawk's watch tower and our world
renowned arsenal and armory buildings
with their parks and drives, which, when
complete will be one of the largest and
finest in the world. x These have to.be seen
to be appreciated. Our cities have been
been paved, new sidewa ks laid and parks
improved so well that any person visiting
would co away with favorable impres-
sions regarding them, ttanks to our

association, and pluck and
energy on the part of o lr citizens who
realize that they must be progressive or
take back seats: knowing fully that
every city that wishes to rise now must
be on the alert and make the most of its
opportunities, or in other words "the
survivnl of the fittest." The Holmes
street car company has instilled new blood
into many. Let it coctinue and run its
system to a summer res.irt on the beHUli-fu- l

Rock river blufls; put up a creditable
hotel: sink a well until a good flow be
obtained, and the peop e who p- - from
the s.nith and west to is"onsin for such
benefits, can be induce I to come to our
summer resort and sanitarium.

Kvanrelleal t hurra KeMnlutlonn.
Preemption. May r. The follow,

ing preamble and r solutions, which
8tcak for themselves, were adopted
some time ago by tho quarterly con-
ference of the Evsngslical church, of
Pre rnption, and order d printed in the
Amies, but have been n.islnid until now:

Whereas. Through the united co-
operation of the members of this church
and many of the neighbors and friends
who are not members in the surrounding
community, the projei t of erecting a
parsonage by the side of our church hs
been successfully carried to completion,
so that the pastor now las a comfortable
home; therefore, be it

Itentlred, That we hire with give for-
mal expression of our rordi.il thanks to
all the friends of the i:n lerukin, wheth-
er they be members of tbe church or not.
who by either contribut ons of money or
assistance of lsbor or f both, aided in
the accomplishment of the benevolent
work.

Renoleed, That we regard it not only as
an advantage, to the cau-i- of religion. but
as an honor to the comnunity. manifest-
ing a spirit of liberality tnd god w ill to.
ward a good cause wortiiy of rommenda-t- i

n acd praise.

ThMI Attendance.
Supt. Kemble's report for the month of

May shows the average r umber belonging
to have been 1,993". the nverage daily

1,903; cares of tardiness, 28;
neither absent nor tarly. 1,187; yearly
enrollment, 2.335. For the correspond-
ing month last year the average number
belonging was 1,808; average daily

1,074; cases of tardiness. 44:
neither absent nor tardy, 852; yearly en-
rollment, 2,163.

onnty Hall Mas.
TRAJiSFEES

8 Sirah L Gregg to Mary G Molony,
lot 1, block 1. P Gregg's ad. R I, $1,500.

John K Drury et al, io Earnest Mars-to- n,

et al, part nw I swj . 33, 16, 3 w. 2,- -
000.

PROBATE. .
9 Estate of John Sturdivan. Execu-

tor's report filed and approved.

Illinois State Snnday 8c boot Association.
Jacksonville, IU.

MAY 13TH TO 15th.
For this occasion the Rock Island &

Peoria has arranged tc sell tickets at
greatly reduced rates. T rains leave Rock
Island at 8:15 a. m. an l 2:20 p. m.; ar- -

rive at Jacksonville at 2. 45 and 10.30 p.
m. Depot foot of Twei itieth street.

F. H. Rockwell, Ticket Agent.

Estate of Bailey Davenport.
Monday next, May 1 2, I will sell at

public auction, on the premises of the
late Bailey Davenport, horses, cows.bulls.
wagons, carriage, hariess, household
goods, etc., beginning at, 10 o'clock a. m.
with tbe livestock.

John Peetz, administrator.

George Sutcliffe has n t only cut on
cheap goods, but on ill grades. He is
not giving any paper aw iv, but is making
prices that discounts any other house that
pretends to give wall paper away and
charge three prices for tte border. Bord-
ers that you have to pay 5 cents per yard
are 1 and 1J cents per yard al Geo Sut-clilT- s,

1431 Second avenue. Branch
store 3 1 9 Twen tietfi atre L

Bnriogton hints.
HOME SEEKERS EXCURSIONS

The Burlington routi:, C, B. & Q
railroad, will sell from rincipal stations
on its lines, on Tuesdays, April 22J and
May .20tb, home seekers' excursion tick-e- ls

at half rates to poims in tbe farming
regions of the west, sout iwcstand north-- ,

west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these eicursions call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address P. S. Eustt9, Gen. Pasi. and
Ticket agent. Chicago, I'd.

Every honse ought to be ornamented
with wall paper this sear on at the prices
it is selling for. Georje Sutcliffe dis-- .
counts the rest In pricei. Read his no-
tices in another part of ibis column.

Thin and impure blood is made rich
and healthful by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

It cures scrofu a, salt rheum,
all blood disorders.

- George Sutcliffe is not "iving away wall
paper, but he can save taose who are re-
ceiving wall naper free, from 25 to 30
cents on a dollar by paying for paper and
border.

Patronize tbe new stove and tinware
bouse sole agents of CI allenge refriger-
ators. No. 1508 Second avenue, H. on

A Son. -

Machine poetry looks more composed
when it comes from a

That nood's Sarsaparlua does possess cura-
tive power Peculiar to Itself Is conclusively
shown by the wonderful cures it has effected,
unsurpassed in the history ot medicine. This
absolute merit it possesses by reason of the
fact that it is prepared by a C'etnbiaaUea,
I reportion and Preceee Peculiar to Hood's
gs a SarsaparilL'a,
favAI 1 1 13 known to no

VWMIiai other medicine,
andby which the full medicinal power of all the
Ingredients nsed is retained. Hood's Sarsv
rarilla is a highly concentrated extract of

Dandelion, Mandrake, Dork, Juni-
per Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies. It has won its way to the leading
place among medicines by Its own Intrinsic
undisputed merit, and has now a larger sale

100 Doses
30 Million Pounds

VIEEWER CHOCOLATE
liK.UK,A.n

iVHY? BECAUSE
It is Vie

Paris Exposition, 1SS9 y I STJSSIU:
Ask YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHER- E-
DDftllS,, I r-- ........ n . . . n . ...

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish jou
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $3ix and upward, at lowest
current rates of inten st. without com-
mission. E. W. Huret, Attorney at
law. Hock I.sland.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any l.oal business intrusted to
him. Oluce, postofilre block. Rock Isl-

and. Ills. dsAwly
Surety on Eonda.

Thope who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askincr friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LtKBERKKKCnT,
Goner! Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, 111.

When the boy who hates arithmetic
fails to get bis h son, it m&kis him hale
it all the more to have his teacher make
on example of him.

Beware of Oin:iants rr Catarrn Thai Ccn'sin
Hsicnry.

as mercury wi.l surely destroy the sense
of f mell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through tbe mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never le used except on prescriptions
from reputable physVisns, as tbe damage
they will do is ten fold to the good yon
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, n.anufclurcd by F. J.
Cheney fc Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you cet the genuine.
It is taken internally and made in Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J . Cheney & Co7

go!d by druccists. price 753 rr
bottle. -

You can always please a rood man bv
telling him he hss a devilsh twinkle in
his eye.

All medical authorities aree that ca
tarrh is no more nor less than an inflam
mation of the linine membrane of the na-
sal air passages. Nasal catarrh and all
catarrhal affections of the head are not
diseases of tbe blood, and it is a serious
mistake to treat them as such. No con-
scientious physician ever attempts to do
so. It is held by eminent medical men
that sooner "or later a specific will be
found for every disease from which hu-
manity suffers. The facts justify us in
assuming that for catarrh at least a pos-
itive cure already exists in Ely's Cream
Balm. ,

Jersey banks may break, but there's no
discounting the bill of the native moss
quito.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we antlcinate too much: we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
siomacn, nvcr, ticlney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Trice, DO cents, of
uruggists.

If the boys don't kiss the misses, then
the girls will miss the kisses.

Wtoat it Cosh
Must lie carefully considered by tbe
great majority of people in buying even
necessities of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
commends itself with special force to the
great middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is the only medicine of which
can truly be said "100 doses one dollar."
and a bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

The Maine lime industry Is slack so
tbey want a tariff doty.

ORDINANCE

Relating to the Public Squares in
the City of Rock Island.

Beit
I .

Ordained
T . I . .4 .

by tlie City Council of thtclty of
SFCnoH 1 . It phall be nn'awfnl for an nmm

or permms to trample over or npon any part or por-
tion of any pnblic square except snch part as msy

net .pari n.r kbim mi timer paunc ane.
Sic. 2. It shall lie unlawful for any person to

injure, deface, mar or destroy in any pnblic
square any tree, sbrub, plant, flower bed or grassput or to plurk or Ute away any flower, tree or
shrub or to encounter, injure or deface any of tbe
walks therein or to injure, mar or deface any of
the seats, sign, waterworks fixtures, fountain,
vases or other fnrniture, fixtures or buildings in
paid nqtiaren, or to take away, injure or destroy
any of tbe tool, bone or other implement used in
the care aud preservation of the aquares, or in any
way to meddle or interfere with any part or por-
tion of said squares, the furniture, fixtures or
building thereon without lawful authority so to
do.

Hkc. S. It shall be unlawful "for any person
within the limits of said squares to be guilty of
any disorder)?, loud, profaue or indecent conduct
or carriage or in any manner to disturb the peace,
order, comfort or quiet of persons within saidsquares or passing through tbe name or to disturb
the order, com fort or quiet of the neighborhood.

8sc. 4. Any person or persons violating any of
the provision of this ordinance shall be fined In a
sum not exceeding twenty five ($2&.0U) dollars for
each offense, and all ordinances or parts of ordl
nances la conflict with the provisions of this ordl
nance are hereby repealed.

Passed May 6. IB).
Approved:

Attest: WILLIAM. McCUNOCHIK,
Bobcst Kokrlvb, Mayor.

IBeal City Clerk.

than any other Similar preparation in this
country. If yon have never taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a fair trial will convince you of
its excellence and merits. Take it this season.

I ean hardly estimate the benefit received
from using Hood's Sarsaparilla, Last summer

for

II 1

I was prostrated for nearly three months, from
poor circulation
ofTo Itself the blood
as I thought,

although my physician treated me for nervous
trouble. This spring the same symptoms re-

turned, and I concluded to be my own physi-
cian, and began using Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
have not lost one day front my work, and feel
like a different person." R. J. UiLtv. Busi-
ness Manager Gazette, St Clairsville, Olile.

Hood's Ssrupwrlllalt sold by druggists. SI; six
for f&. rrepsred by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Hau,

One Dollar

12Yi:iY VI MIC.

of all CHOCOLATES
purest and best.

1
iii im 1

Intelligence Column.
R SALE A SIDE KOARI Blnck Walnut

with marble top; inquire al 1128 Second ave.

WiANTED To bur a medium sized second
baud de; address X Y Z, care of AHoi'tv.

CKCOMMiAXO Ft'RSITCRK, bought, sold
k or exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
stored at AO East Second slrcet. Davenport.

FOR SALE VAIXABLK PATENT
on Elevators. Now in al

Mar Kinii-hini- ; Works, 2:5 Hamilton Su Philada.
la; preserves life and limb; for full portieulare
apply to KUBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WAXTKD. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
at onre for Illinois ard Iowa. D.

R. Intermit A Co., SJ3 and 3 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, III. feb- -

WANTED A RKL1AB1.F. PERSON IN ROOK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address. T. N. Crowley, fiJti Main fct , Terr
Haute. Indiana.

WANTED LaLT-- TO
MAN ACE A

office, at her own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific Orange Liiy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with sump. The Dr.Ooou-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

WANTED -- TWO RELIABLE MEN, WHO
Loon work, to art as

Gener.1 agrnto for The People's Bnilim' loan
and Saving Association of Geneva, V Y. Write
early, giving age and references

5 S. P. GACOIGXE, Manager.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BE1KDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-i- l
worthy, 175 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ITTORSEY AT L.W. Office in Rock Island
i National Bank Building. Kork Island, III.

I. D. SWEENEY. C. U WALKER.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
Jt TTORNKYS AND COUNSELLORS AT I.it Once in Bengston's block, Kock Island, III

McEMRY & HcEMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on cond

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell Jt Lynde. bankers, office in Postomce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKhl'S.

0R SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Stand. Five ecnta per copy.

DRS. RUTIIEtlFORD & BUTLER,
Cjraduates of the Ontario

Phrsicians anp Snrgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

tyOllice and a nop No. 181S Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE, -
Rooms 16, ST. 28 and 3.

Take Elevator. DAYENPOHT. 1A.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 308 Usnison street.

DAVENPORT, IA.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE --In Adams Express Office under

Harper Bouse.
BOLE AOKST FOR

The Pope Mfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladies and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

BABY Seuve J?fif FREE
I LaBBT . io 4VDJ pL lb Un Lnitrd btus. Also. bbj

SI I r: aj,"- "- Hwyetaw, baMin nd OfHa' Tn--
9 nJrVa -' Om ir mnrm at whota!. iirW taraft
T A3 buar vu0, 11" frrmt '

I FT T" r3,nr Ml W" ""i" w- - Cbiearu- - 93 to
I V. ntt r JlJi ' 10 Trd-- "'fed c vmmp for nw est.

YTIZ. VWr- - ioro Th UrM fartot-- in th world.wivary Uloyw ym cm sod eomfwr wtth oar befur wpter-tof- f;

fan h n obtiavd to buy at boot and p doubt prior for
Hd6: ear. w will miko mntl trim t order. Far
unpicoof sbo)tniic nta), tml w r (. fcndtB

oAlrooi of jrvx fnecKte wU want on. AVVJIentou. th

Salesmen ""J
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers In
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent ioai-tio- n.

Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CIHTEKXIAL KFO. CO.. Chicago, III.

ftLOUIS K. GILLSON St CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Rrosecnted. Write us about your case. Room 4,

block, Chicago, I'd.

THiS PAPER EVStS
Kbwspfes Amtnnia Btmsan OO Sprues
faucet), where adrer- - ft was WftiBing contracts may I UI I Uf I III
U matis tot ia fcaoW lUaaato
AGEIITS WANTEDS
MltTMEBTIITOCE. No prertoas axpe--

MEDICAL

DHJELSONl
COS.. WASH, ft 3d AVE. 8. mmFrom 80 years' experience in Hoa

pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cores in ChtonicK'
or po sonous diseases of the blood.
throat, noe, skin, kidneys, Maddei
sod kindred organs. Gravel and strie
tnre cured witnout pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going tt
not springs ror tne treatment or any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I A niCC By this treatment

lovely complexion, free
irom sanowness, rreckies, eruptions,
etc., brilliant ejes and perfect health
can be bad. f&Tbn "tired feel
ing" ana an remale weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloating, headachea. Ner-
vous UEJProstration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Bpina) weakness snd
Change of Life. . Consult the old doctor.
NFRVnil Physical snd Organic weak-I)P- ,e

premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal- -

nation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
sforethe E VK, ringing In tbe ear. ca:arrh,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage lmproier and unhappy
8PKEOILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula. Erysipe-l- s

Fever So,es. Blotches. Plo-ples- . Ulcers, pain
in tbe Ueadand Bones, Pyphilttc bore Thront audTongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Kheumatlsm, etc., cured wh n others have failed.
RIIPTMRF Cured without pain or hind- -

J UL Ttr,r from business,
11 Rl MARY lRwently contracted or' 1 chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in it to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or ex press-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and quect'on list
ISc. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10a.m. to Wm., to 8 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: StoSp. m.

6 Wash. Av. 8. HIHHEAP0LT.S, MID If.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located "ih

Davenport.
In the past two months he has successfully

treated aliuoi--t

'. K.H
of the mol severe character. Rclow he c' v s the
names of a few that he ha successfully' treated,
who are well ki.own, that live iu Davenport and
viciniiy:

J. II. Harrison, Rock Island county, Mrs. A. J.Mrson, heart disease.
Nis .ima lUivi- -. F. A. Steams,
Charles CJonlon. Hrnry Wtnoberg. iheiiiaiism.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, neuralgia.
Mrs. I,. A. Owen. I.eo. Brv.int, K. I.. Sniilh.

Jennie Wayherry. Mary Shcrbine, A. It. Th..imi
son, female disease.

These are a few of the many caes he ha y

Heated, tut tbey are . im.ul'Ii la .ow
what can he done hy one who tho.oi'li'iy uinit

the cause of disease.
tLoi'S of Manhood. cniin;l Weakness, and

Errors of Youth, sitively and 1 eim.ini-iii-
cured.

fcv7Ca.se successfully treated bv correspon-
dence. Corrcspondenre accompanied ty r
io stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Cfflee McOnllongh's New TlocV.

W. Third Sircft, nrnr Mnin,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Ti Hi m ifTi iff. sTs Ti sT- - ti

HAVE
P

TT"

TASTED ?
Dr. IZkn Dyk'S

KIDNKY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Fr ml Iwj.Wra.

HAFJZ & BAHSSEN, WMesafc Jbnis. g

flARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents, Rock IMacd.

2 -

O
CD to
CO
CO

O

3

--J r--

cz -o g
X.

CO

John Volk & Co.,
-- GEITEIIAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring.

Wait-coatin- g,

and all kinds of wood work for builder.Eighteenth 81., bet Third and Fourth ave ,. itOCK ISlAND.

a. wisrxtt. a. LksBtrao.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers snd Importers of

Wines and Lipors,
... (removed to new quarters) '

Noa. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

VOL--

mm- -

r i

tfollne, IUinoLt,
tepfcoasML

II

Olrt in Huber's Wood office, on Third avenue,
between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty third street.

E. B.

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

stock

UTIGil SIDEWALK TILE.

WORK MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

STEVENS,

&

Packing.

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT

:CHAS. DANNACHER
of

All kinds of constantly on hand.
GREENHOUSES. FLOWER STORE.

One North of Park. 48 Brailv tnei-T- be

largest In lows. 10WA

F. W. HERLITZKA.
No. 209 Twentieth next Schneider's R.nk KKn i.

for fine

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made in Hie latest style. Also done with neatness dispatch.

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence Twenty-firs- t St., Yard near

fSErtiuiates furnished for all classes of briek or stone wrk 1 .vine of brick and ti e
a Address fostoffice Box Kock Island, 111.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Rmhalnicr.
The best of everythin? on hand at tha

most rea.inatile price.

on RLACK IIKARSK
1 SOO Ave., Rock Island.

F. Vanatrer.

M i

PS J

HJ t

sCsBSB

'Jo IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLSOIS,
iwct tsiana ixunty, J

toe Tounty Court, to the Mav Term. A I. 1M.all persons concerned : Public notice is hereby
Piven that nn fer.ira r... . J i -- .. ..t r ,i.
Teery, Koliert D. MeCreery and Wil iam Mc-- .

V7' n,'nor fl'1""! in the ofllce of the clerk
oi iiiecouui.v court or K.ick Island county sndstateof I ilinois. a petition for an order for the saleof the following described real estate belonging tosaid minors situated in the county of Pock Islandsnd state of Illinois, and described as fo'lows. to-wn :

The undivided ) of the
northeast quaner (m of the southeast vuarterI1! of section ten,10).in township sixteen, (161,
north raneone (1) west of tbe fourth principal
meridian, and t at said petition will be heard ontbe first of the Slay term. A. I). 18W). or as
rani thereafter as coun-e- l may be heard. Athirh lime and place yon appear and object tosaid (H ilt on if yos see tit so to do.

LViu-- Kock April Tth, 181
I. mcCKEERT..ir.lmn of Porter McCreery, Kobrrt I. Mc- -

Creery and William McC'ieery. minora.JacKsoa ii. UuiisT. Attorneys.

JiJotick to Contractors.
Bids are requested for the material laving

oi a IbrouKh Spencer square,
1. he nl n nf tli .n.M I . .. . : .
Bee. all bids to he delivered to me by noon of May

mi., iuc uiu io siaie wuca tne work will bebetmn.
Illds will he reeeivMl alihM r . n. . i i

ssi.hait or cement walk; bids for a brick walkmust ne ior nnck laid on edire. herring bone style ;
the material for the of the walk willbe furnished by the city.

Bids are also solicited within the time abovenamed for a stone copinp of blue B. dford atonethe fountam basin in Sx nrer square.
1 be f .r ihi. wa.i. ...
my office. Tbe material and labor for above to he
Brsi quality. A I bid. are subject to acceptance orrejection by the city council.

Hock Island. May
WM. JACKS N, Park Com.

OTICE.
The Firs! Matlonalhank of Rock Island. ,111. .)

.V . antlo hers,
ir.""W are therefure hereby

forpnTrnt-n- t

jsaioirKR'a Notick.
Notice Is hereby grn, that the snderslgned

has been slKuee of A brim Loeb. sodail 'Persons holding any claim or el lima sgsinatraid Abram Loeb are hereby aoOAcd ta present
bim nderoathor withinHires month, from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. Alt persons indebted to saidrla'U:d to mllke P"""! PTBent of

IUd March J4th. 1890.
UBMtT P. HULL, Assignes.

CO.,

-- AJTD-

A complete of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
" Hose, Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN
FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, snd will send Cum
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties

8afetj Heating Boilers and Contractors f,.i

furnishing and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FirptAve..
Reck Island, IlliiK.ij

Telephone 1148. t elephone pii

AND

Proprietor

CUT FLOWERS

Block Central
DAVXHPORT.

Street, to Conrsd grocery.
fitting

repairing and

819 St. Paul depot.

apecialty.

always

WIHTK

Second
CLOUGH,

WHOM

To
the

day

tan

and
eidewMk accoc'liu'

foundation

around
snecideaiiena

"""uienoiuers

appointed

thesaueM affirmation

Fire

and

Besiderce

ROCK ISLAND,

Agent.

Brady Street

K. II. Mn.i.r. IV-- 't. K. H. Rrs. s
rJ. lr . Sairu. Viet l"i'l. J. 11. KlDun. i

TIIE DAV'liKTOHT

SAFETY PKPOSIT r.
FIRST NATIONAL, BANK BCILDIX.i,

DAVENPOET, - - - IOWA.
TVrf:v-- t prnt.vti.'ii Imrclar. i!m

mid tire with in Kire an. I MiirtUi fi :

ault.4 and S.il.-- i. Is i.ow prepare.1 r -- :

S;ile- - in it Vault', Willi eitlier cviiil'iii..I...ii ..
kev The l.s ks of tliete s.,tt- - aie .,'
tiiner'tit, and under ihe control of the . ......
bu ll .i(e omiUuiim a Im lsx in wlil. li t.. j.. ,

valiuildeH Jn- -t sii-- h HTniuliiisl:,iioii' a
wanlenl Ailliiinitrators, Kviulots -- .!!
tins. Caintaliatt. Marriet or Sincle .,eu.
Farmers. Me, lutu.-s. Traveling Men. ..,
ftraiitfers, vii.L-iM.-- I'm at- - r. tint!.'
rnoiim lor lli- - e.umii;iti"n of !

Siller in all M7e, ranuiin; iiiprii-e- , i'r a:i!:.iiL
from Three lMlar uti to Tliirtv I . .;i , v
ronlinz to si?e ami loration. Al- -, ':.&U.sua for l. ka.-- , boxes or trunks It -
are goim; to travel, this il the oulv phwv

lute wifety ill tli" Hire cities (or ...:..i-- r
and otlwr Valuables. Cliarers r".if.!.'w.
Cail and see our Vaults, whether vw a
Skito or uot.

M. J. nOHLFS, i W'.ii.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUTC

--GenDflg Grocery--
and baa remored to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

C3fHe solid s the trade long rnjojed
by bia predeccesor and as man; new
customers ap wish to favor him with
their orders.

BUY ELLIS'
0

CELEBRATED

ItecMonlf Coa l,
The cheapet t ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Britk f .r

sidevalksanddo eneral buul ing. Office ojn-sil- e

St. Joseph's church, Second avenue.
Telephone 1. So. T. U. ELL!1.

PJUNKENtfESS
armme wow mote sbutoneaite
0!HMrfES GOLDEM SPECIFIC

! t mrmm rfnTwir tea. rUafd-eft- e

fn.s. without ih. tMAwiH ni ih. nstict. u
ex It ta abaolulcly barratry and irill ee a

peraarnl and speedy cure, ttbwber U r,ti-- Et

moaeniwannkrroraa aleoho lie wreck. II I I
II oprmlea ao auiefly aud with .neb eer- -, .......--uw imiroi u nun li uu 1,1 wl-- l eri he ta aware, b i. complete reformation t

www, as puare book ol particular, irsa.
Marshall A Fisher and T. II, lhoma. d'ug'

gists. Hock Island, III may Vdal;

J. .M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance kmi
Tht 4 rtrm v4 Tim tr14 OMpaft

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
falsi as kvw ss say reUsbls rcmrcy sas sr.

1 ear pstrawaea U sUr

lOZZONI'S
sy.FOIOATFO

Isnnayfta ftiiUMssl trmto.sauvttcY I itw i.:av i"

lOWDER. 3?
FURtllTURE FREE OF

sers, on all CASH orders during our 3v"
DAVS' SPCCUU. PRICE. SALE.

i:iIirc!hFLTr.ifcreC-!s2:-c


